
1/9/89 

!:ear Cory, 

The remainder or my medical teats kept me in Al Late. It woe vfter 

dark when 1 got home. AS you hove heard me eey, .11,y driving time i
s my think-

ins time. Th. inclosed memo reflects acme of me recent thoo'hte en' what I 

wee able tr do ,rout ens aspect. 

1/33  the way, your letter of 1/7 with uareed encloeuree arrived. 

It seems to me thet if there le Lay pot:sihility my theory holds 

water, there just might be a connection with the Bestougeff matter, even 

erseny. Therefore, end bloeuee he just might have other interests, dould 

you planate sand a envy of these fileo and nny boliefe you think oigUt 

interest hit to rail Potbermel, Hunt ull Co., 1401 ::.lm St., Delles? I 

am reedier: hie the enclosed -zemo, for if my preaumption Jo correct it may 

hive additional relevance to hie dad hie iitterest. rte will be expectirte 

this meteriel. 1  beve neither time nor copy paper, hence I burden you, tar I 

know you lee ere busy. 

The teetr ere ell okay, no thn probleme uro still, !nedieCIle, 

uetrepleined. I heem e few unerofeselenal theories. 

Your eceount at the Archilete is runoiee cut. 1 told '
Like to cherge 

to 	r, tele very litfle, hit will Fend a 	the ..rittea euttor-..zetica 

Ir.,Ar,rrn1". I derty t lenow 	tte Pell the :14- f-y 	the COO' ne N.71 trip 

In c' -tine free, tut I got my ticket toddy. I ef.k- d hie. to epeud the env: ire 

up, bet T -lee 1:-ow 	ere:liner! i bath 	 reeme, 	 Lre out 

of 'ellter. 	emelOn't cot five abets copied todwy! 

Yzu hfve forgotten the Therapy metvriel insane in ielguet. Bemer-

ably 4i1M40, -;hen you recd, al ynkt will, ti: ,: file 1 eeece ie.:1 to chee' Alr me 

ual 	 uout oier vita hin, 	frered hie =ergo sheet fur jutti; thet 
iid 

a c-in7 of -1? rmurte holt ntne e 	whine: when - ova ! 416lia :kLt _e;-ive 

briefly% teeny. I taint 	 ioom rjui 3tgaifi...:an41. t has no; •oun 

in tawt wren, pl'ce almost six months! and it wee tike ealy one
. 

EurrieJly, 

Lerold -eisdere 


